Ukiah Police Department

Safety, Professionalism, Community Service
Weekly Activity Report 12/03/2017 – 12/09/2017

Patrol Division
Top 5 Call Types of the Week

Calls For Service:

400

Reports:

69

• Suspicious Person/Vehicle/Circumstance (72)

Misdemeanor Arrests:

19

• Transient Person (46)

Felony Arrests:

12

Warnings:

35

Traffic Citations:

9

Non-Moving/Other Citations:

10

• Shoplifter (19)
• Fight (18)
• Alarms (16)
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ALARM
STOLEN VEHICLE
ASSAULT/BATTERY
FIGHT
THREATS
BURGLARY
MENTAL HEALTH
FOLLOW-UP
OTHER PATROL ACTIVITY
SECURITY CHECKS
SUSP VEHICLE
SUSP PERSON
AGENCY ASSIST
ANIMAL
BIKE STOP
CITIZEN ASSIST
DISTURBANCE
DOMESTIC
RECKLESS
FOUND PROPERTY
FOLLOW UP
FRAUD
HAZARD ROAD OR OTHER WISE
H/S ACTIVITY
INFORMATION TAKEN
JUVENILE PROBLEM
LOUD MUSIC
MISSING PERSON
MISC SERVICE
PANHANDLER
PARKING COMPLAINT
PROWLER
REGISTRANT
SHOPLIFTER
SUSP CIRC
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
THEFT
TICKET SIGN OFF
TRAFFIC STOP
TRANSIENT PERSON
TRESPASS
UCC VIOL
UTILITY CALL OUT
VANDALISM
VIOLATION OF COURT ORDER
WELFARE CHECK

Weekly Patrol Activity by Call Type
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Patrol Division
Daily Average Response Times (mm:ss)
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The Patrol Division’s response time to in-progress calls was just under 3 minutes.
The average response time to all calls was just over 6 minutes.

CRIME BREAKDOWN

ARREST DISPOSITION
4%

36%
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Felony

Misdemeanor

Booked at Jail

DUI

Cited and Released

ARREST RESIDENTIAL DEMOGRAPHICS
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Detective Division
Ongoing Investigations Activity
DA Case Dispositions
Number of Cases Filed
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948 81%

Number of Cases Rejected 141 12%
Number of Cases Pending

87

7%

Special Enforcement Team
Ongoing SET Activity
12

SET Activity
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MARIJUANA
GROW INVEST

CODE/HOMELESS
VIOLATIONS

HOMELESS
ENCAMPMENTS

Crime Prevention
Weekly Activity
Number of Businesses Visited

21

Number of Volunteer Hours

0

Crime Prevention Through
Environmental Design

1

MISC
INVESTIGATIONS

Number of cases assigned to
SET since January 2017

164

YTD Outdoor Marijuana Plants
Eradicated

825

School Resource Officer
Weekly Truancy Activity
Ukiah High School

2

Pomolita School

14

Eagle Peak School

3

South Valley School

1

MCOE New Begginings

2

Oak Manor

1
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Weekly Column – Hot Topic
With Gratitude
Later this month, Sergeant Sam Marsh and Records Clerk Donna Kiely will retire from the Ukiah Police
Department (UPD), and I must say, they are truly going to be missed. Both Sam and Donna have had
long careers serving the Ukiah community, and their contributions to our success here at UPD have
been endless.
Sam Marsh started with UPD in 1989 as a patrol officer after serving in the United States Marine
Corps. During his career, Sam served as a field training officer instructing new officers, as a corporal
and mid-level supervisor, as a detective specializing in fraud and computer-related investigations, and
as a patrol sergeant leading a team of officers.
While working as a detective, Sam was instrumental in rewriting our procedures for investigating
fraud and computer-related crimes; his work solved countless crimes. And as a patrol sergeant, Sam
has shared his extensive investigative knowledge with our less experienced patrol officers. I know
they say everyone’s replaceable, but it really doesn’t feel that way as Sam prepares to leave.
Not surprisingly, during Sam’s career he received countless accommodations and awards, but I think
his greatest contribution to our community has been convincing his son to follow in his footsteps and
come work at UPD. As Sam retires later this month, his son, Sam Jr. will begin his studies at the Police
Academy. After Sam Jr. completes his training, he’ll return to Ukiah to begin serving our community.
I can’t thank Sergeant Sam Marsh enough for the contributions he has made while serving our
community for the last 29 years. Thanks, Sam, for everything!
Donna Kiely started with UPD in 2005 as a police records clerk after working at a local business.
During the last 12 years, in addition to her regular duties as a records clerk, Donna has taken on
additional responsibilities like coordinating and managing our training and travel program, our
department’s website, and our social media accounts.
Because of Donna’s hard work and her commitment to posting timely safety and crime information
on our social media outlets, we now have more than 5,000 Facebook followers, and we’ve had as
many as 18,000 people visit our website in a given week. In emergencies and storm events, like our
recent fires and last winter’s flooding, Donna made sure our entire community received regular
updates and timely, safety-related information.
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And just like Sergeant Marsh, one of Donna’s most appreciated contributions to UPD was her ability
to convince her son to serve our community as an officer. In fact, as Donna retires from our
organization, her son, Tom Kiely, is beginning a new phase of his career here as a detective.
I can’t imagine how we will find someone as helpful and capable as Donna when she retires. Thanks,
Donna, for everything you have done for our department and our community!
As Sam and Donna leave, I’m reminded of the one challenge that remains constant in law
enforcement: hiring great people. If you’ve ever considered a career in law enforcement, please
consider serving Ukiah.
Whether you’re interested in working as an officer, in dispatch, or in our records department; we
welcome you. We need great people to enter our profession, men and women from diverse
backgrounds who want to serve their communities.
We are committed to recruiting and developing local candidates—people like you—who have grown
up here, people who have made the choice to live and work in Ukiah, people who are invested in
keeping our neighborhoods and business districts safe.
We think finding local, community-minded men and women is essential to creating a great police
department. So, as I said, that means we’re looking for you!
You can find out more by visiting our website, Facebook page, or giving us a call. We’d love to hear
from anyone considering a career in law enforcement.
As always, our mission at UPD is simple: to make Ukiah as safe as possible. If you have suggestions
on how we can improve please feel free to call me. If you would like to know more about crime in
your neighborhood, you can sign up for telephone, cell phone and email notifications by clicking the
Nixle button on our website: www.ukiahpolice.com
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Press Release
UPD Officers intervention help deter a would be jumper from highway overpass
UPD case # 17-3392
On December 5th, at about 9:28 am, UPD officers were dispatched to the 101 Gobbi Street
overpass, on multiple reports of a male subject hanging off the overpass. Upon arrival, officers found
the male subject sitting on the overpass, in a position to jump into the path of northbound traffic.
Officers calmly approached and spoke with the adult male, who was upset and conveyed to the
officers he was thinking about jumping. Through conversation, the 23-year-old male subject was
talked off the ledge and detained. The male was transported to Ukiah Valley Medical Center, where
he was turned over to a local Mental Health professional.

Report of suspicious device leads to bomb squad response
UPD case # 17-3418
On December 7th at about 11:54 am, UPD officers were dispatched to a business in the 800 block of
South State Street, regarding a suspicious device being found on the roof. Upon arrival, officers
learned that an employee had gone on the roof of the business to repair a water leak, during which
he located the suspicious device. Concerned that the device was an IED (Improvised Explosive
Device), he contacted UPD. Officers looked at the suspicious device and were concerned as well.
Officers cordoned off the area and contacted the Sonoma County Bomb Squad, who responded to
assist. A bomb tech removed the suspicious device from the building and detonated it outside,
rendering it safe. UPD Detectives responded to assist with the investigation. The explosive nature of
the device and how it ended up on the roof is under investigation.
As always, our mission at UPD is simple: to make Ukiah as safe as possible. If you would like to know
more about crime in your neighborhood, you can sign up for telephone, cell phone and email
notifications by clicking the Nixle button on our website: www.ukiahpolice.com.
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